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Academic Cup
Won Again By
:Alpha Chi Rho
Alpha Chi Rho captured the
fratemity Scholarship Cup for
the third straight year, it was
announced by lhe D an's office
last week. The group compiled
an average of 80.5 over the past
year to edge out Pi Kappa Alpha
by scv n-tenths of a point. Theta
Xi was third with 76.7.
Of the various other groups of th e
Colleg , married m n were the high est with 79, follow ed by non-residents
with 78.4. Fraternity m en were next
with a 76.1 a erage, followed closely
by th upperclassmen with 76.
ingl
students posted a 75.8 average whil e
non-frat ern ity men achieved a 75.7
mark. Th fre hman class was at the
bottom with 73.1.
Th Fraternity averages are as fo llows:
Alpha Chi Rho
80.5
Phi Kappa Alpha
79.8
Theta Xi
76.7
Alpha Delta Phi
75.9
Delta Phi
75.4
Sigma u
74.9
Psi psilon
74.
Delta Psi
Alpha Theta
Delta Kappa Epsilon
The Brownell lub, although not in
comp tition for th e cholarship cup,
posted the highest college average of
"81.9.

Five Frosh Guilty,
Says Soph Tribunal
The Sophomore Court, organized to
dis ipline fr shmen guilty of violating
the traditions of the College, held its
first session last Thursday.
Five frosh appeared before the
court, which con ists of a sophomore
representative from each fraternity,
one neutral, and one member appointed by the president of the sophomore
class.
Th e court is set up so that any
sophomore who discove rs a frosh guilty of an offense a gainst tradition, such
as not wearing a beanie or not knowing th e Trinity songs and cheers may
subpoena that particular student before the court.
A somber attitude prevailed in the
courtroom while the defendants testified. Each of the five case was tried
separately. The attitude of the court
was not primarily punishment, but
of boosting the defending frosh's
spirit and p roudness for the College.
The defendant were asked why they
came to Trinity, and if they were
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ROTC Students at UConn College Provides Scene
Must Sign Loyalty Oath For ''Halls of Ivy'' Show
A signed loyalty oath denying
any affiliation with Communist
organizations will in ffect b a
requir ment for g;·aduation' from
the
niver ity of onnecticut
for mo l male students enroll ing
in the future, it was announced
in the onnecticut Ca mpus r cently.
The document was distributed there
two weeks ago to tud nt in th basic
units of th Army Reserv e Officers
orps a part of a new national policy. The Air Force ROTC will distribute th oaths within a f ew w eks.
According to unofficial reports, failure to sign would all gedly con titute
a student ineligibl e to contin ue or complete the ba ic ROTC ourse, which is
a gt·aduate requirement at the niv rsity for phy ically fit mal . tud cnts
without previous military s rvice.
It was announced in the ROTC classcs that the oath wa I li\'ered to the
units in compliance with a congrcssional directive stipulating that all
basic students must be examined for
Communistic or oth r subversive affiliations.
Dean W . Harri son Carter of the
University's colleg
of Arts and
cienc , und r whose jurisdiction the
ROTC program comes, declined to
comment on the effect that failure to
ign the document wou ld have on a
student's standing in the niv rsity.
All advanced Army ROT units are
r eq uired to sign such an oath and und rgo security investigation befor
being tendered a commission.
The document is identica l to one
that all regular Army personnel are
required to sign as a matter of policy.
It lists a number of pecific known
ubver iv organizations as well as
·ontaining g enera l clause stating that
the signee has never condoned or
abetted any "violent" ocial, conomic
and political refo ·m.

Eastburn Wins Head
Political Club Post
Bill Eastburn, a m mber of Delta
Kappa Ep ilon, wa
lected pre ident
of the Young Republicans lub last
Monday night. He was th form er
vice-president of the club. Earl Isensee, former ccrctary of the club and a
member of th same fraternity, was
chosen as vice-prcsid nt. Tom Allocco of Alpha Chi Rho was lected secretary and Sam Thorpe, DKE, was
named treasurer.
The Executiv Committee i composed of Fran k Foley, Jim Wilson, a nd
two freshmen : Tom Fenton and Man own Kisor.
The primary objective of the club is
to engage in practical politics and aid
the Citizens for Lodge Committ c .
One of th e most interesting projects
will be to work with "Miss onnecticut" in campaigning for the re-election
of Governor Lodge. Lodge's publicity
manager will attend the meeting next
Monday night and he lp discu ss plan s
for the campaign.

proud of their choice.
Ab nt from the courtroom while
their sentences were being weigh d,
the fr sh m n were brought in by the
Sergeant-of-Arms to hear their sentences read to them.
A ll of the five frosh rece ived punishments, and on last Friday one offender
attend d class in pajamas, while another washed the Hamlin archway
floor with a toothbrush. One freshman was stationed by th d an's office
to shine shoes while still another car- Yale Divinity Student Will
ried an umbr lla with life avers, and Introduce Series of Talks
k nives a nd fo rks hanging from it. Th
Bill Greer, Yale Divinity School
fi11al frosh, a lmost acq uitted, wore a ophomor and director of the Wesl y
sign saying "I have b en a bad fro ·h." Foundation, will introduce on Sunday
The oth r offenders were also required evening a three-week series of prolo wea r similar signs.
gram on the theme "What doth the
Lord require of thee?" A prom in nt
Presbyterian minister of Hartford,
Notice
F r·e hm a n parents and other wh o R.ev. B~chan~n, will open the s ries .by
dtscussmg w1th the group the first 111have not yet s ubscribed to the TRI junction of the ancient prophet 1\1icah,
POD, see th e ubscript io n bl a nk on
namely: "to do justice ."
page s ix.
(Continued on page 3)

In the next f ' weeks Trinity
will be placed in the spotlight of
an
B radio program and a
B t I vi ion how. Ronald
ol man (
picture), screen
lar and president of mythical
Ivy olleg , U.S.A., will app ar
in th t levi sion premier of "The
H a ll s of lvy" October 19 on the BS
n twork at :30 p.m.
Form l'!y a radio program , th e
'Halls" switched lo TV this y a r and
will us the Trinity campus as a background for all it sc n s of college life.
Many of th scenes w r filmed her
last spl'ing during final exams. Ronald
oleman (in private life Dr. William
T. Hall) was rec ntly appointed to anoth r fivc-y ar term as presi lent of
hy oil g.
Th show will be sc n locally ove1·
tation WKNB-TV, hann I 30.
Anoth r f atur in which Trinity
oleman after receiv ing the contract t hat mad him
will
again participat is th Coli ge
.A. for the coming fi ve y ars. T he Holl ywood tar
head of "Ivy Colleg-e,"
Quiz
Bowl. A pan 1 of four with one
will be featured in a te levi ion tHemiere of the former r·ad io show "Th Ha lls
alt rnat will b chosen within the
of Ivy."
next t n days and a r cording will be
made in cabury 34 at 7:30 p.m . on
Octob r 21 which the public is invit d to all nd.
Th first meet is with Syracuse
niv rsity on Oct. 23. Good Hou. Ray Montgomery was el cl d pres ik c ping has off r d sc holarship awards
dent of th Fr shman Executive Coun to th und f ated col! ge or university
cil at a m ting last Wednesday. H
in th Bowl. Allen Ludden will b th
is from Hamden, Connecticut and is a
moderator·.
member of the glee club. Tom Bas
of Ardmor , P nnsylvania was lecled
The Engine l'ing D partmcnt has
vic -president. H
plays fr shman recently acquired a giant t sting mafootball and is a m mber of the ad t chine for its laboratory.
Council. Ray
hcphard, also from
The machin was pt· s nt d by th
Ardmore, was elected s cretary-treas- Halld n Machin
ompany of Thomas"Tt is a pi asurc to r port on them,"
ur r and is manag r of the fr shman ton whose p1· ident, Karl W. Halld n,
stat
d Dr. Jacobs in his rec nt annual
football team.
is a Tt·ust
of th
oil g .
r port on th 131st y ar of the oiThe frosh pl a n to hold a dance with
The 200,000 pound capacity of the l g . Ref rring to th stud nt body,
the Hartford Hos pital nurse · on Friquipm nt will b us d for testing such p,. sid nt Ja bs said, "Th y ar a
day, October 8th at the ho. pita!. Only
material s as s te I, wood, and concr t fin e gr·oup of whom th
olleg is justthe first one hundred men to sign up
under tension and compr ssion, as well ly proud-intcllig nt, loyal, fin young
will be able to attend.
Finally the council mad t mporary as to d monstrate various cl ign fac- men ft·om this country and abroad,
plans for Homecom ing W k nd on tors to stud nts in the mat rial and who in th s days of t nsion and hysteria have in a way that is particularovember 6th. Th ey expect to follow str ngth mat rial cour·ses.
Though th machine may be chssi- ly prai seworthy fac d their college r th football gam with a buff t supper and dan ce with onn cticut Col- fi d as "m dium-sized," it i. larg r sponsi biliti es normally and rationally.
than most of thos used for industrial Th ir s pirit has been s pl en did; th ir
lege.
attitude s uperb."
Th e Fr shman l nt rdormilory oun- testing in plants in this at· a .
Th pr si d nt continu d by saying
cil met that am • vening an d el ct d
A spokesman on the nginc ring
George Baxter of W slbury, Long Is- staff stated that the departm nt will that thC' av rage class at Trinity numland as pr si denl. Hobert
outur do some expcrim nt work for th llall- b r d seve nteen and that th College
from Agawam, Ma sachuselts was d n ompany and other private con- will rendC'r lh most ffectiv ervice
by r maining at its pr sent size and
chosen vice-pr sid nt and Dunstan e rns.
McDona ld from
The apparatus WC'ighs 15 tons and slr ngth ning the fundam ntal trainsecretary.
stands 15 f t high, nearly touching ing in the liberal arts.
Dr. Jacobs w nt on to say that fraTh
ouncil d cid d that they would the laboratot·y ceiling.
use the sam regulations as last year':
The huge machin r s mbles a giant terniti s play a u ful and important
class in regard to the freshman lounge. H, and stands on a five-foot hydraulic part in Trinity life. "They realize in
cylincl r. A Toss beam is fixed in a a rommcndabl way that th y ar not
given position, and the table, local d mere social clubs whose sol objective
on th cylind r, ris s by pneumatic is parti s; that th y are a vital part
pressur . 1\'Iat l'ial to be tested is of Alma Mal r. Trinity sine re ly
sandwiched b tw n the two cross s cks the help which fraternities are
Williams College Treasurer harles beams which mov slowly together at so uniquely qualified to provid . I r gret that I have been unable during
A. Fochl r port d to the Fratemity a contr·ollcd rate of speed.
my first year at Trinity to go forward
Tr asurer's ouncil that nine houses
with the work of the Committee on
retain unpaid accounts with the college in sums amounting to ov r Review Sets October 14 As Fraternity Housing."
15,000, it was report d by the Wil- Deadline for Fall Issue
l\Ir. George Malcolm- mith, '25,
h aded th Alumni Fund for 1953li ams Record last aturday.
The Hcview ha. set Thursday, Oc- 1954. The goal was $70,000, and the
Foehl stated that such figur s were
indicativ of one of two things. Either tober 14, as its deadline for all mate- amount raised was $63,916 or $6,0 3
the hou ses have failed to collect from rial to b • publish d in its fall 1954 short of the e tablished objective.
"The us of the Library increa s
their mcmb rs, or they arc running a issue.
Trinity's lit rary magazin , to which as b oth Faculty and Students find it a
deficit program. lie commented that in
either cas there is "ob\'iously im- many 1 ading artists and critics con- most comfortable place in which to
proper operation of dining halls with- tribut d, scored a hit !a t spring with work with collections a ily accesin the hous s. This situation must be a c 1 bration of the seventy-fifth sible." In the past year student book
birthday of W a llace Stevens. In that ci rculation has increased twenty-nine
corrected."
To aid the fraternities in remedy- issue th number of outside contribu- percent, to faculty members by fifty
in.g . the pr s n.t conditions, College tors far outnumbered the few student percent an d to the community by fiftyDmmg Hall Director Sydney
his- cntr·ies, but in it first issue of this eight percent.
In closing, Dr. Jacobs summarized
holm stated that he and Thomas year, home talent will have the opom of the opportuniti s which exist
Be d may be contacted at any time portunity to express itself.
(Continued on page 3)
( ontinued on page 4)
(Continued on page 3)

Montgomery, Bass, Shephard
Win Executive Council Posts

Testing Unit Given
To Engineering Lab

Annual Report Tells
Of College Progress

Nine Fraternities
Owe Williams Money

I
I
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In Business Survey
"There i absolutely no uniformity in action i
the college ne\\'spaper adYertising field," reports th~
Associat d Collegiate Press in a recenlly publi hed Business Revie\\'. During the pring of 1954 a question.
naire was ent around o 104 member papers and th
information was compiled by IBM calculator. Accord~
ing to the figures, the Tripod finds itself about in the
middle of the \\'idely cattered advertising rates. The
colleges represented were about half priYate and half
state institutions.
Trinity fits in with the 60% majority of papers
which have a solely on-campus circulation, and the 54%
which are published week ly. Nationally, 62% of the
papers arc purchased through fe s paid by the students
and the Tripod'. circulation of 1400 falls into the 41%
in the 1000 to 2999 class.
ationally, the basis for a dverti ing rates is about
evenly distributed between "Circulation figures," "On
what others charge," and "What the traffic will bear."
The r eport admitted that this wa a difficult question
to answer ince (as is the case with the Tripod) all
three factors probably are impo rtant.
Several complaints were register d against "chipping" on the part of national advertising agents. The
loss of a few cents on ach check mounts to considerable
proportion in terms of the tight budgets of most papers.

Publlahed weekly throusrhout the academic year by the STUDENTS OF TRINITY COLLEGE. Subscription $4.00 per year.
Student aubacrlption included in tuition fee. Entered at Hartford,
Connecticut, lUI aeeond eta.. matter February 14, 1947, under
the Act of March 3, 1879. The columna of THE TRINITY TRIPOD are at al1 time:• open to alumni, undercraduatea, and other•
for tho dlacuaslon of mattera of lntereat to Trinity men.
Notice of Change of Addreaa for Mall Subaerlptlona muat be r reived two weeks in advance.
Office Telephone JA 7-3168, Extension 90, or JA 7-5508
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FALSE ALARM
La t unday
ening a fa! e alarm in the
ew Dorm brought half a doz n fir trucks
racing up ummit tre t, th ir irens screaming. Thi singular v nt is not a unique one for
the college, and more p ciflcally for the freshman dormitory. At the fir t sight the spectacl
of flashing lights and hiny red trucks may seem
to have b en w rth th troubl and risk of setling off a fal e alarm, but clos r crutiny of the
act imm dialely xpose th thought as lTOneou . The ob iou implications of a .false
alarm, if one tops to think about them, should
I av the impre ion that uch an act is as stupid a it is dangerou .
Fir t of all, etting ofl' a fal e alarm is a
criminal ofTen c, and off nders are liable for a
maximum fin of $500 and one year in jail.
True, such a penalty is ldom dealt out; however, ever tim a ftr truck races to answer a
call lh re i always the chanc that it will have
an accid nt and one or more of its crew will be
s riou ly injured or killed. uch accidents are
not unusual, and should one occur while the
truck are answ ring a false alarm at th colleg , it i very likely that th w 11-known "book"
would be thrown at the offender.
Another important consideration to take
into account is the fact that continuous repetition of fals alarm can b th cause of real disa ter. lf the student get u ed to hearing th
alarm go off at all hour of the night they will
grow careless and unr sponsive. The idea of a
tud nt rolling over and going back to sleep
aft r an alarm ha b en ounded for a real ftre
i not so far-fetched as it sounds. It could happen.
To r eiterate what has been said before in
the
column , and lo reemphasize what has
been said abov
tling off a fal e alarm i both
tupid and dang rou , and is certainly not
worth the dubiou thrill of hearing screeching
sirens and clanging bells; further, it is not
worth the ri k of b ing liabl to immediate expul ion from the coli ge. II thing con idered,
we would venture to state that a false alarmist
i~ either a fool or a mentally ill person. We
smc rely hope that what has been said above
will provide sufficient enlightenment to the individual or individual responsible for the false
alarm last Sunday.
P. T.

LANGUAGE CONVOCATIONS
One of the mo t neglected pha es of modern
lan~uage tudy in ~ost American colleges is the
active u e of practical conversation. Trinity is
not excepted in spite of the valiant attempts by
the faculty in freshman labs and upperclass
conversation cour . Group uch as the Cerci
~rancai~ an~ the Spanish lub are a tep in the
nght _ d1rect~on, but even these organizations
combmed w1th the clas
allow only sporadic
use of everyday for ign language.
A sc~ duled thr e hours a week in theory
s~ould g1ve the student at least a fair grasp of
h1s sp~ech and comprehen ion, but in practice
ll_luch 1s forgotten during the long periods of
time between classes. If orne way could be devised for the members of th se clas es to cont:entrate for longer periods of time, we feel ure
t~at greater progre
would be made. In thi
hght we suggest the possibility of perhaps one
or two d!'l-YS a month be et aside for language
~011\'0catlons,. where o~ly the foreign language
1s spoken durmg free tim e. Faculty super ision
woul? b desir_a~le, ~ut not necessary, although
reqLllred p~rt1c1patwn should be considered.
W_e r~ahze that ,this is not a new idea, nor
as. effec_tl_ve a the 'language houses" at some
u:m_v~1~s1bes. But we f~el that there are possiblhties and we would hke to have the opinions
~f both faculty and student body. College mail
IS free.
B. D.

" ... Then too, I am quite creative, I like to make a ll sort. of thi n gs . . ."

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

THE FETID AIR
By OMAR ECKFORD
Well, last week we promised to tell you, the stupid collegiate masses, all
about women. It gives us great pl eaSUre to announce that we intend to disappoint you-we arc in the process of changing our opinion about them and
so will r frain from comment until furth er notice. Closed for alterations sort
of thing.
Instead we are going to regi ter a complaint. As those of you who can
read know, President Eisenho\\'er is going to make an appearance at these
bl ak wall s later thi month. The student body and faculty seem to have
taken this pretty well in their respective strides, but th e administration is
acting like a high school girl about to go to her first coll ege party. Especially
th (pardon the misnomer) Property Manager's office. The lawns have been
raked and mowed until their scalps tingle; the walls have been structurally
r info1·ced with new paint; the Bishop has been relieved of several hundred
years' accumulation, etc.; even the maid have had their trousers patched.
All this is fin e. But what we can't sec is how those in the P.M.O. (bl ss their
little pointed head ) have b en so seriously deluded by those m n who stand
up on that ugly scaffold several feet above the long walk, apparently attached
to the outer skin of Jarvis. They seem to have sold the P.M.O. a large bill of
goods-th ey are performing an operation peculiar to men who stand on scaffolds, called Poin t in g.
ow what P oi nti ng is, nobody knows, excluding possibl~ the men on the scaffold.
For weeks they have been chipping, scraping,
pokmg and mumbling-all at such an altitude that few can tell whether or no
it' all a big act. But one thing i certain-nothing has been accomplished.
Th e stones have not taken on any n w sharply defined beauty or color, no one
has even added to the excitem nt by falling off the scaffold.
ow we are
going to make a rather unusual request-in fact, we hope that it wi ll be tak en
up by all you of the rumbling rna ses as a dem and- we \\'ant Pres ident J acobs
to g et right up there and have a look-see . We feel that the situation is serious
enough to warrant investigation by High Level Administration. Qui etly, of
course, nothing national!

*
We were
the b~o bars
expertenced.
pletely wiped

To th e Editor of t he Tripod:
After two success ive victorie , the Trinity football
team travels to Tufts this weekend to m t a strong,
rugged opponent that is a definite threat to our undefeated record. The pirit behind the team so far ha
been nothing short of the greatest seen on this campus
in quite a while. We feel it should not top with the
Tufts game.
At pr sent we haYe no idea of the strength and
numbe r of the chc ring section that will be present at
Medford, Mass. this Saturday, but we can assure you
that we \\'ill be there doing our best. W e f eel that
there should be a la rge number of Trinity students
making the trip to Medford as the t am \\'ill not only
need support, but deserves it.
Therefore, we would h ere like to make a public appeal to the students to show up en masse at Tufts so
that Coach Jessee's squad will be supported to the utmost. We sec no r eason why a large group of Freshmen as well as Fraternity men cannot make the trip.
'l'h0y will not only bC' doing the footb::tll t ea m a great
favor, but also they will be a sured of s ing a top
flight ball game.
Furthermore we would appreciate it if all the Trinity
fans would make sure to ga t h er together and form a
compact section rather than spreading out all through
the stands and thus minimizing the intensity of the
cheering. We incerely hope this pi a will bring a
strong reaction and we cordially thank you for the opportunity to print this letter.
Yours with a rickety rack,
T he Cheerleaders

*

no little amused at the beginning of September upon christening
at the new Statler, at which time the help was particularly inBut an acquaintance has told us of an experience which comaway our sm il e.

It seems that our friend eats his lunch at the Y.M.C.A. cafeteria across
t~

stree~ from the Hotel. He had just finish ed his meal and was about to
llgh_t a ctg~ret when a battalion of uniform ed bell-hops walked into the 'Y.'

Whtle huntmg for a match, our friend was about to make a rather snide
remark about Statler food being too rich for the working man when one of
the well-d~essed flunkies whipped out his lighter, ran across ~he room and
fired the ctgaret dangling from our friend's mouth. H e fe els, and so do we
that everybody should be required to spend 21 months as a Statler bell-hop fo;.
t~~ good. of the world. H~wever, we should mention that in his surprise, our
fuend ?lopped the newly lighted Camel into his lap and burned a hole in his
best smt.
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New Cheerleading
Group Features 16
Loud Upperclassmen

Trinity Conquers Wesleyan
For Fourth Straight Year, 5-0
(Editors note:-lt is commonly
known and often stated that football
is an old game, steeped in a tradition
that has its roots in old England. But
without recorded account of any of
t~e mo~·e ~ncicnt contests, we would
httle 1eahze how the game has
changed. We therefore boldly print
below an extremely vivid account of
a very remote battle written by an
astute Tripod reporter in the y ar
1910. The antagonists are familiar,
but little else remains the ame.)
When th crowd of football enthusiasts streamed out of the gates of
Andrus Field at Middletown, Saturday, they had seen Trinity defeat
We l~yan 5-0. The defeat was . not a
crushmg one, not one wherem the
g?ld and blu~ overwhelmed their old
nvals of M1ddletown, but ~ ga~1e
hotly fought from start to fimsh, w1th
Trinity's. te~~-work ju~t a shade better, her mdtvJdual p~a.ymg more spect~cu l ar, and her sp1nt more
s1ve than that of Wesleyan.
Ideal Weather

mobiles stretching from one end of
the field to the other, and then around
behind the goal po t . Xearly a hundred motor cars were thu lined up.
Within them and on the running
boards w~r~ more .intere ted pectators, Tnmty part1san who journeyed to Middletown with motor coYercd with Trinity color ; and We 1 yan's rooters with equally well decked
machine . Waving flags, the old gold
and dark blue of Trinitv with the
blazing red of Wesley~~ b tween,
were a pleasing sight seen from closely packed stands.
Good Feelin g Manifested
Before the game comm need there
was much cheering by both sides and
an exchange of cheer , which was
ignificant of the good feeling and
friendliness to be displayed throughout the afternoon. Wesl yan cheered
for Trinity's men, when, after being
knocked out they pluckily returned to
the game, and the compliment was
return d wh n a Wesleyan warrior
showed his staying power.
E ach P laye r N umbered
A new feature this year was the
bearing of a nmnber by each member
of the respectiYe t ams. On the program was printed a list of all the
players with numbers opposite, so
that the spectators were enabled to
tell exactly who made each play. Wesleyan's lettering was red and that of
Trinity black, confus ion thus being
avoided .
Many Penalties Inflicted
Th ro ugh t he eagemess of the players to be in every play, many and
severe penalties were m ted out by
Referee Kingdon of Columbia both to
Trinity and to Wesleyan, for their
eagerness often overstepped t he
bounds of good football, and officials
wer quick to detect any such f aul ts .
These penalties were borne with good
grace by both sides, and when WesI yan was forced to r etr ace her steps
from Tri nity's 1-yard line a nd the
ball went to Trinity, it seemed a lmost
the last straw to the red a nd bl ack,
(Co nt inued on pag e 6)

The 1954-'55 edition of the
Trinity Cheerleaders made its
first appearance at the Williams
game. The squad composed of
sixteen upper class leaders, takes
the place of last year's small
and undermanned cheerleading

I

Seldom in the history of the contests between the two institutions
has there been a more ideal day for
the annual game. A crisp, cl ar, fall
day, with the sun warm enough to
make good-natured the large number
of on-lookers, yet not beating down
with any undue fierceness to sap the
energy from the muse! s of the
twenty-two struggling men.
Record rowd for A ndn1 s Field
Lon g before it was t ime for t he
kick-off t he crowd began assem bling,
and b y t wo o'clock, a ha lf hour before
play star ted, t he majority of the peopie had reached t hei1· seats. The specia! train f rom Ha r tford poured its
conten ts into the T rinity section about
this time, and there were upwards of
four hund red excit d supporters of
the gold and blue when the game began. Opposite the stands which contained the Wesleyan and T rinity
cheering sections, toge ther with t he
spectators not di rectly connected with
the coll eg e , there was a line of a uto-

squad. p cializing in organized mayhem and clad in pink shirts and Bermuda horts, the group led the student body in backing the Bantams.

number of the cheerleaders as they apprared at the Bowdoin ~arne in
fu ll co tume. To1> row (left to right) are Hon Brockman, Fred Starr, :\loe
Thoma , Ha nk 'chei nb rg, Jerry Pauley, Frank Luby, and Bi ll Barnwall.
Fron t ro w ( left to r ight) are Ed Cha mpenois, Larry Johnson, Le Leahy, and
Dou g ~l a cl eod .

JACOBS . .

Chi holm also asked each house
treasun:•r to submit to him a complet
li t of ftaternily m mbers for th
purpo e of I vying the 9.50 service
charg . D pending on the house, this
tax will be coli cted nt th beginning
of ach semester, or will be pro-rated
.ach month.
Th Dining Hall Director ba ked
by Duan ·argisson '!)5, President of
th
Frat rnity Treasurers' Council,
emphasi7. d th imporlanc of submitting appropriate m moranda if buying
is done outsid of FD •. Only through
most car ful b okk eping can accurat comparativ
figures b maintain d.

(Continued from page 1)
for increasing the effe tiven ss of th
Trinity ducation:
1. Increased endowment for the
academic program. (2) !ncr as d endowment for scholarships. (3) Increased endowment for gen ral purposes. (4) Jncr ased ndowment for
the purcha e of books and library service. (5) Completion of the alt ration
in Williams Memorial. (6) Th building and endowment of a Student
nt r. {7) Replac ment of Jarvis Phyics Laboratory and Boardman Hall of
atural cienc and th creation of an
endowment therefor. (8) Bringing to
the campus an outstanding theo logian. YALE
(9) Faculty hou ing, ither on the
( ontinued from page 1)
outh 'ampus or elsewhere. (10) Fin
A1ts Building including a Campus th Tw succe ding Sunday v •ning supatre and provisions for upkeep. ( 11) p r meetings will f ature Dr. John
Fratemity housing.
Oliv r elson, Dir ctor of Fi ld Work
at Yale Divinity School, and Rev.
WILLIAMS . . .
J ohn All n of th Lutheran hurch in
(Continued fr om page 1)
Weth rsfi !d.
!son, formerly the
by the hou e treasurers for opera- pastor of a large Pittsburgh chur h
tiona! advice or for bookkeeping help. and a nationa l Y I A exc utive, will
He reiterated Foehl's statemen t t hat add r ss th Foundation on Micah's
it was x tremely important to "clean seco nd com mand, "to love m rcy." A lup bu siness of t hi s kjnd" a t t he end len will conclude th series with the
of an academic year and not to cany last injunction of the Hebr w proph
over a deficit.
"to wa lk humbly with thy od ."

Pajamas for Bowdoin
Appearing in a differ nt attire at
every contest, the group showed up
in multi-color d pajamas at the Bowdoin gam . By encouraging th freshman class to outyell the upper lasses,
rivalry brok out between th various
factions in th crowd, as each section
tried to ch r louder than the other.
This lim , with th help of song and
ch er sheets which had b 11 distribut d throughout th stands the ch ering was loud r and mon• ~rganized.
Fro h to Lea d a t C.G.A.
Becau e of th spirit display d by
th freshman class, the ch erleaders
plan to let fift n frosh I ad the
ch ring at the oast Guard game on
Parents' Day. Th squad plans to
have many urpris s in store for th
avid Trinity fan, and th leader of
the group, Fr d Starr, xpressed his
hop that the fin spirit will continue.
Th following men compris the
cheering squad: Bob Walsh, G rry
Paul y, Don Law, llank cheinberg,
Lee Lah y, Frank Luby, Fred Starr,
Ed
hamp nois, , cotty Price, Phi l
raig, Phil Truitt, Jo Reinm n, Bill
Bamwall, Mo Thomas, Doug Mac! od, and Lany Johnston.
Supper is scrv d l'V ry Sunday vening at 6:00 forth nominal charge of
60c. Trinity men ar • cordially invited
to join ~tud nt from
ew Britain
Tea h rs' Coli g , Hartford Hospital
School of ursing, and the University
of Con necticut t his Sunday ev ning.

how it started.
TERESA WRIGHT says: "Up t o 16, my knowledge of a cting
ha d been g leaned from seeing movies. When I saw m y first
professional pla y, tha t was it: I only wanted t o a ct . I got into
high school plays, w r·estled props at Provincet own, understudied.
sat for mont hs in producers' reception rooms. One rain y
nig ht, sick with a cold, I read for a good rol e, an(l g ot it!"

................................................. .... ............................

Start smoking Camels yourself I
Make the 30-day Camel Mildness Test .
Smoke only Camels for 30 days- see
for yourself why Ca mels' cool m ildness
and r ich flav or agree with more people
than any other cigarette !

<;everal years aeo,
I {ouhd ol-tt CaWl£ls have
-the WLDSt defis{,ffv,f
fla.vor ahd mi/dVLeSS oP
a~ cisarefte.Try
CPMBIS a!ttd y0t-1'1/ be.
o~ e.liJt~siasi:ic a~ 1 l

SUCCESS STORY:
Camels-America's most popu lar
cigarette . .. by far!

AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
R . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, \VInston·.·atem, N. C.
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Alexander Aerial Attack Annihilates
:;,~:~7.;~~~~.~~~~~;~~~,~~~~~~;;;~.~7~ Rugged GBowdoin
Line in 28 -14 Win
d
Frosh Gridders Round Into

tarters so far. They are Ed Speno at right halfback, Bill l\Iacdermott at left
tackle, Bob Couture at right guard, and Roger Leclerc at center. The other
positions arc up for grabs with the
players showing the most between now
and the first game getting the nod.
The players who are fighting for the
other backfield positions arc Joe Urdzela and Dick Noble at fullback, Doug
elson, Dan Lourie, and Dick Cohen
at left half, and Mike Schacht, and
Jack Thompson, at quarterback.
In the line the leading contenderR
at left guard ar Tom Ba s, Bill Lorson, and Bob Kulas. At right tackle
ither Walt teurnagle or Pet Smith
will start.
ompetition at the end positions is v ry keen anrl the start •rs
will probably not be decided on until
just before the first game. The men
batiling for these posts arc Don Wcisstein, Tim Holbrook, Ben Williams,
Dave 1\Ioo re, a nd Bill f~vans.
Coach G •rhold believes that the
ft's l(elleher a!{ain gathering in a
teams that th frosh will have to far
1
thl's y •at· \\' 1'11 Jll'OVI.'u C VCl'Y S'J'
• ff COni- long- Alexander aeria l in the th ird
petition but h is confid nt that the quarter that paH•d th(' way to the fi nal
Ban tam touchdow n.
team will do their best

N issi Sparks

rou n

Offense With 2 TO's
By IKE LASHER
Di splaying a highly effective pas ing attack and an equally deadly running game, the football team defeated
Bowdoin 28 to 14, Saturday. The
Bantam gridd rs, spark d by t he accurate throwing arm of quarterback
Bobby Alexander, rolled up a 21 to
nothing lead at halftime.
The Polar Bears succeeded in bottling up hard running fullback Charlie
Sticka. Bowdoin threw up a seven,
eight or even nine man def >n ive line
especially de. igned to stop the 1 atick,
:\lass. back. Signal caller Alexander
sensed this strategy early in the game,
and using Sticka as a decoy threw
aerial over the charging Blue and
White line to throw them off balance.
This combined with the fine running
. . B'm da an d K e II e h er
of l\1essr ·. ISS!,
gave the Hilltoppers the margin of
,·ictory.

I

Although
h
was
ucce fully
stopped for mo t of the game ticka
managed to slip through the Pine Tree
Staters' carefully set up defense for a
long run resulting in the initial touchdown for Coach Dan Jes. e charges.
Sticka shook loo.e on the second play
from scrimmage and steamed 59 yards
to paydirt for the first Trin score.
Tackle Frank Lentz kick d the point
after the touchdown for his first of
four succe sful conversions.
Ri ght halfback Dick Ni ssi tallied
twice for the Blue and Gold leYenonce in the s cond quarter, and again
in the third period. Alex a nd er et up
the first Nissi scor by heaving a 17
yard pass to the ft et Junior bringing
him to the ''isitor' 23 yard line. On
the next play issi slanted O\'Cr left
tackle, through th econdary and into
th end zo ne. His s cond T.D. came
when he recei ,·ed a 20 yare! I xand r
pass on the Bowdoin eight yard line
a nd elucIe d two tac kl
• ers to cro · tl1e
goal line.
Trin's other s ix pointer came wh n
center Ray Ara mini intercep ted a stray
Polar Bear pas midway in the eco nd
period and chugged 52 yards behind a
bevy of block rs for the score.

Both of Bowdoin' touchdown came
a a re ult of quarterback neak.
Dick Drenzik lipped oYer from the
two yard marker folLowing a 61 yard
scamper by halfback Phil Day. After
the halftime an inspired Bowdoin
team march d 63 yards in 14 plays
with quarterback Pete Libby ca ing
aero s from th on ·

Fresh m an Elections
The prel iminary e lections for officer of the freshman class will be
on Tuesday, :NoY mber 30 n t on
October 30 as pr ,·iou ·ly announc d.

REVIEW . . .
(Continued from page 1)
The l{ev iew board has anno unced
that it "·ill be happ y to con icier all
freshman material. Lit rature uch as
book and art rc Yi •ws, hort stories,
scientific work ,
ay , and po ms
will be featured throughout the edition. Manuscript hou ld be addr ssed
to the Revi ew, Box 198 at the college
post office, with the author' full name
and address included.

A pretty young lady named Joan
Got tired of being alone·
So sh thought once or
Put om

twi~e

'
chaet r on Ice ...

And now you can't qui t her phone !

Tr ip<>< ! pho10 by Hi churd•

Halfback George Kell ehe r runnin g fr ee a he ·wept to a s ubsta ntia l gain
in t he second period a ction a ga in t Bowdoin on • a t urday .
.)'mart lillie lad · I .1 r. 1
· wac,cr 11a the I' . 1 .
t Illll makes any beer I~. •
tt e) taste, the exciting fla vor
l i . 0 I
tc r COIIIC arwlltutg ~
oc a . tl )' America' old' I
. ry a ::esty glas>.ful
t t ager beer could Ia ' lc so good/

RICO' S HILLSIDE PIZZA

H URWIT HARDWARE

C A LL A ND DELIVER

Sporting Goods-Room Furniture
O th er Appliances

Phone JA 7-6241

Folks who drink for enjoyment p~fer

1
;!

543 Park St.

Pina-Grinders-French Fries

Hartford

Open every even in g until 9 p.m.

WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC.
G EN TL EM EN 'S O UT FITTERS

IM PORTERS

Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD

WEST HARTFORD

'I

<~
··~

'~

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

'l

Establ ish ed 1792 Mem ber of Federal Depo it Insurance Corporation
even Conve nient Branch e in Grea ter Hartford
Six Offices in New London A rea
" Resources to hand le the largest - th will to serve th

~

. -its real beer!
.·,;..:A;·:r.·

~,.,-,..........;.y, •...-.;_·,.·._..;...... ~~-:

..

HOW MANY OF THESE

"$!orM!l $!PAvitm
CAN YOU USE?
TRAVELERS AND MONEY ORDER CHECKS
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS •
SCHOOL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • CLUB SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
HOME LOANS OF ALL TYPES • U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
COLLATERAL AND PASSBOOK LOANS

BANKING-BY-MAIL

tlociety for 1\avings
FIVE OFFICES SERVING GREATER HARTFORD
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO ., NEW YORK

DEPO SI TS GUARANTEED IN FULL
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Swanson, Lunt & Raynard Spearhead
Bantam Booters to Opening Triumph
Clark Bows 7 to 1
Coach Rheinhardt Faces Rugged Foes in 1st Year
After Leading Early
Approximately forty member of the Cia s of '5 have turned out for
Last Saturday saw the opening of
the 1954 soccer season as far as Trinity is concerned when Coach Roy Dath
led his power laden Bantams to
Worcester, Mass., for the opener with
Clark.
With center forward Ken
Swanson sparking the offen ive, the
Blue and Gold easily outclassed the
home squad 7-1.
The fir t period was chuck-full of
action with Clark setting the visiting
Blue and Gold squad back on their
heels by scoring within the opening
six minutes to lead 1-0. However
Capt. Close rallied hi mates and
almost imm diately the Bantams
struck. Ken Swanson scored hi fir t
of four goals with a hard shot from
inside. Shortly afterward. it was
Swanson agai n who scored by convertin g on a loose ball in front of the
Cla rk goal.
Lu nt In pi res Mates
As t he seco nd stanza got under way,
George Lu nt began to spark le on t he
off nse and t he Bantams quick ly
jump d into a 5-l lead at t he ha lf.
In t he early moments of t he period,
Lunt broke free on right wing and
passed neatly to Swanson who rammed
home his third counter of t he contest.
Several min utes later the same duo
combined for another score. Trinity
wa controlling t he game with re lative eas and late in the period they
scored again. Thi time Lunt cut by
t he Clark left f ull back and lofted a
beautiful crossing shot in the goa l
mouth where Doug Raynard neatly
headed the ball into the far corn r for
the fifth Blue and Gold score.

STUDENTS!

Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?

Ra ynard otch es Second
Th t hird quarter pr oduced only one
score with ra in fa ll ing steadi ly and
making the going slow and unsure.
l\Iidway in the period, it wa L unt
who again set up a score by crossing
petfectly where Doug Raynard headed
the ball home to give the Bantams a
commanding 6-1 advantage. Clark, although outclassed, was sti ll playing
gamely and \vou ld not give up.
As the game progressed, the play
of the Blue a nd Gold f ull backs, Lief
Carlson, Bar ry Ha ff, and Fred Beard,
impr oved notably and was a big facto r
in g iving t hei r mates cont rol of t he
ball.
The Bantams fi nall y fo ught
through the steady rain to add the
fin a l core as Ron Kozuch led Lucky
Callen on a pretty play and the brillia nt left winger dri ll ed t he ball home
clean ly.

Specializing in
RAVIOLI AND SPAGHETTI
Open Sundays
159 ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

Want t o pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
D roodle and send it in. It's easy.
If you want to find out just how easy it
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles.
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle
yourself, like the ones shown here.
Droodle anything you like. And send in
as many as you want. If we select yours,
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together
with your name, in our advertising. We're
going to print plent y - and lots that we
don't print will earn $25 awards.
Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece
of paper, and send them with your descriptive titles to Lucky Droodle, P . 0. Box 67,
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name,
address, college and class are included.
While you're droodling, light up a Lucky
-the cigarette that tastes better because
it's made of fine tobacco . . . and "It's
Toasted" to taste better.

FIREPOLE FOR FALSE ALARMS

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak
See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen

Cocktail lounge

HARTFORD

DROODLES, Copyrig ht,

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
IN TURKEY ACCOMPANIED
BY VERY UGLY FRIEND

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

• • • • • • • •

81-83 LAUREL STREET
FI NEST PRINTING
LETTER PRESS

MULTI LITH

Telephone JA 2-7016

$

SEND IT IN AND

SPAGHETTI PALACE

680 MAPLE AVE.

BY PETER GARRET
Led by fourteen pink-shirted, pajama-clad cheerleaders a nd the entire
Freshman Cla s, Trinity's tudent body has displayed fine spirit so far t his
fall. Th peliormance of Dan Jess e's eleven in two victorious home games
against Williams and Bowdoin have added much fue l to the a lready brightl y
burning fire of spirit.
edless to say, the conti nual support of t he whole
student body is needed to keep the spirit at its present high caliber.
pi rit is Hi gh
The pre nt ystem of cheerleading is something new at t he Coll ege a nd
the general consensus of opinion is that the experiment has wor ked out very
succ ssfully. Much credit ought to be given to t he cheerleaders, Han k Scheinberg, Phil raig, Fred tarr, et al. The contributions of the Soph omores can
not be ov rlooked ither. Th ir ffort in bu ilding up spi rit have mainly
been directed at the Fre hman lass in the way of learning songs and weari ng
beani s. The Frosh have respond d in traditional fashion, showing a mixture
of rebellion and coop ration, all of which adds considerabl e spirit to the
College.
The Tea m
This year's team is no exception to the pattern of pr evious Banta m
quads. Trinity' teams ar usually small in number and size, but scrappy
and full of fight, h nc th name of The Bantams. This year's line averages
190 lbs. and the backfi ld around 170. Sparking th offense of this year's
team are lett rmen Dick iRsi, Bob Alexand r, Charlie ticka and Gene Binda .
Fortunately, of thos four, on ly Binda will be lost to grad uation and of t hir tythree men on the squad, twenty-four will retu rn next year. Of t hose t wentyfo ur men, nin are J uni ors and tift en ar Sophomores. The loss of Capta in
Lou Mag Jan r for the duration of the s ason wi ll b sorely fe lt.
The team plays its n xt two gam s away at Tufts a nd St. La wrence a nd
then r turns to th home gridi ron to play the oast Guard on Parents' Day,
October 30. The fo ll owing Saturday, t h Blue and Gol d will play its fin a l
home game against Am her t in preparation for the big clash at Wesleyan on
ovember 13.

Freshman soccer practice, which began Tuesday, eptembet· 21st. With almost everyone having had some experience at various prep schools, oach AI
Rheinhart must mould the group into a well-primed squad able to cope with
the upcoming schedule.
The schedule, the "roughest in many a year" in the opinion of Coach
Rheinhart, is li ted here:
Oct. 12
Choate (Home)
3:30 p.m.
Oct. 20
Yale
3:30 p.m.
ichol (Home)
2:00 p.m.
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
pringfield
2:30 p.m.
Amher t
2:00 p.m.
ov. 6
Wesleyan
3:00 p.m.
ov. 11
The group as a whole i a v ry high-spirited one, and with more practice,
should be able to cause a lot of trouble for its opposition. A hortage of reserves could cause trouble, but it i here that good conditioning must come
into play.
Two scrimmages, one against Suffield Academy, the other against Loomis
chool, howed the great zeal with which one man competed with another for
positions .
At the goalie position, for instance, Dick Pick ring must battle it out with
Peter Ke ll ey, a goal tender with a solid kick. Flex Illick and George Bogert
both showed gr at promise at the fullback position, while fo ur players looked
sharp as ha lfbacks. They were J im Studley, Dan Kenefick, Art Polstein, and
Tim Temp le.
T he forward line sho ul d be an exceptionally fine one with Ark Vaugh n, a
good righ t outside, Dick Perkins, or Pete Fish at right ins ide, either Bernie
Moran or Gary Bogli at center forw~r d , scrappy Doddy Mi les at left inside,
and J im Burgwin at left outsi de.
However, not one of t hese players has been d cid d upon, and t he only
ones who wi ll be cut from th e squad wi ll be, as oach Rhei nhart a ptly states
it, "those who cut me."
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LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES!

FLASH!

•

to taste better!

by Rog er Price

@A. T. Co. PROD UCT OF

•
•

195~ ,

''IT'S TOASTED''

Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on
34,440 actual student interviews, shows t hat students prefer Lucki es to all
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.
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:lloor's fine work in the line, and ring for many days in the ear of the
finally Hudson's splendid runs when We~leyan tudents, and the game Was
(Continued from page 3)
called out of the line, were all factors dec1ded, although no one expected it to
but it was the officials' decision and in the \·ictory. Hud on eemed almost be_ the sole score of the day . By a
impossible to stop when once started, tnck play, \\·orked tw? ~ear ago With
Beloit College, Beloit, Wisconsin, intends to inaugurate an experimental therefore unalterable.
and swept around Wesleyan's ends for the same result,. Tnmty added an.
curriculum designed to combat "the danger of a society of partial men, men Trinity Plays Wonderful Football
E\·ery man on the Trinity team yards at a time before he was brought other Wesleyan VICtory to her record
who leave the problems in other areas to the 'experts' in these areas, often
played the game of his life. There to the ground. Carroll, at full back, and made it the fourth straight in as
without bothering to distinguish between experts and charlatans," according was none who did not cover himself played his steady, reliable game that many years. It was a joyful body ol
to t he report submitted to the faculty by the committee on self-study. It is with glory, but the work of Ramsdell, has helped towards so many Trinity men who returned to Hartford with
Collett and Cook stood out abo\'e the \'ictories. Gaining ground whenever five Yictories to t he credit of the coJ.
also designed to combat "the danger
of training too many severely limited
Each faculty member is urged to others in brilliancy. Particularly did called upon, dropping Wesleyan r un- lege this season, and t heir goal-lin
specialists who cannot communicate regard "the moral development and Ramsdell, the captain of Trinity's ners in their tracks, he was every- yet uncrossed. All through the garn:
significantly with those outside of sense of values, the integrity and de- victorious ele\'en, star. It seemed that where in the play, and by his aggres- t hey had kept constan tly cheering and
their vocational specialty."
sire for excellence of his students," almost every play Wesleyan attempted sive work saved many a Wesleyan singing un til a t t he end each !nan
was stopped by him. Every bit of run- gain.
was hoarse and tired, but weary with
The n w program cuts course elec- as his responsibility.
Within the first five min utes of t hat kind of tiredness t ha t comes frolli
ning the ball that Trinity did seemed
tions to a minimum during a student's
first two years in coli ge. In place of . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , to be furth red by the marvelous play Trinity had scored her to uch- hard earned success.
interference of the leader. Many yards down. After the kick-off and a n exThe onl y Trinity ma n to be l'e·
electives, the committee recommends
WRTC Schedule
of ground were gained by him wh~n change of punts Trinity made a for- moved from t he contes t was Ahern
a 52-hour "core" curriculum embrac2:00 Bowen's Beat
it fell to him to carry the ball and m ward pass Cook to Howe ll, wh ich Starting t he game with a ide in.
ing four broad areas of learning2:55 News
addition he scored the only touch- p laced the ba ll on Wesleyan's 30-yard jured in last week's game against
humaniti s, language, social processes
3:00 Requestfully Yours
down of the day . Collett and Cook lin . Before the red and black could orwich not yet f ull y cured, he playec
and structlll es, and the physical uni3:55 News
wer clo e s conds to Ram dell in 1·ecover their senses, Ramsdel l, who a plucky game a nd stuck through th
verse and life process s and struc4 :00 More Requestfully Yours
t ure . Th participating student would
their splendid work, the former's run had placed himse lf inconspicuously fi rst ha lf. Th en lest he receive a
4 :30 Tunes with Tom
ta ke 48 hours in the first two years,
of fifty yards on the recovery of a near the s ide line, received a nother ri ous hurt it was deemed advisabl
5:45 News Around the World
punt at Trinity's goa l line b ing one forward pas and to re over the r e- to wi thd raw him from the ga e
and at least four hours in the senior
6:00 Music for You
the features of th_e game, while ma ining t hirty yard a nd across the Moore, a fres hma n, went in at ~;i
of
"capstone {'Oursc." Th numb r of
:
News
6 55
Cook run back punts m a most elu- line. The TTi nity ch eTing ection Jet g uard whil e Lawlor wa moved to d
electives incr a e after the inte7 :00 More Music for You
sive style, and made beautiful forward loos a volley of applause t ha t will in pl ace of the injured Ahern.
en
g rated foundation of his first two
7 : 30 The Magic of Mus ic
passes. It is unfair, howe\·er, to the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - years.
8:55 News
rema inder of the team to characterThe 350-pag' r port declares that
Please end me a subscri ption to the Trinity Tripod fo r t he yea r 19549 :OO Symphony Hall
it must b the "sp cia! mission" of
News
ize
any man's playing as standing out 1955. T his entit le me to 26 issues for fo ur doll ars .
:
9 55
the liberal arts college to combat th
wit h much superiority, for as has b en
10:00 Starr-Time
Check . .. . .... .. ... . . .
Bill .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .
dang rs of fragmentation and inflcxi- 10 : 55 News
already said, each Trinity player Cash .... . . . . . . . . . . . .
bility arising out of over-sp cializa- 11 :00 The Quiet Hour
played a plendid game. Howell's tacka me
tion in modern society, by producing 11 : 55 News
ling, Lawlor's fast runs, Gilder leeve's
"men and women with some grasp of 12 :00 Sign Off
and Ahern's impregnable defense of
_Ji-fe_ a_s_,_·t _\_l'h_ o_J_e_."_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~t-h~
e -e~n-d~s~,----~-B~le~e~c~ke~J-·'s~~a~n~d-~~~·-·_··~·-·_· _·~·~·~·-~·~·~·~·~·~·-~-~-~-~-~-~-·~·~
· · .... . .. .. .. . .. . . . ..... . .. ... ... . .

Beloit Inaugurates Experimental Plan
To Combat Dangers of the "Partial Man"

TRIN - W ES . . . .
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Featu ring: t hree buttons,
natural shoulders, cente r vents,
plain trousers, and st raight lin es
1n our Looke- H ill suits
at $55
at the

Corner of Broad and Vernon
the foot of Fr-aternity Row

~t

For your listening enjoyment
get the latest
classical and popular recordsalso
an assortment of
musical instruments
at

THE BELMONT RECORD
SHOP
811 PARK STREET

For the Best in School Supplies
It's

GUSTAVE FISCHER
Ha rtford's Lead ing Stationers
O ffice Su pplies-Dra wing Sup plies
Photo Supplies
237 ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD
JA 2- 3141

I

It's the FILTER that Counts
-·,~~Met~/ /
..,
\· I t /A
and L&M has the Best!
""'- '\.
~/
.
"'-.,,
,.~~./
L&M is sweeping the country ... a smoke. And you en]oy all this in king size
'

I

(

-:

/

smash success, overnight! No
cigarette ever went so far so fast, because
no filter compares with L&M's exclusive
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness.
From L&M you get much more flavor
much less nicotine .. . a light and

mild

or regular, both at the same low price.
Our statement of quality goes unchallenged. L&M is America's highest quality
and best filter tip cigarette.
. Buy L&Ms-king size or regular-they're
JUst what the doctor ordered.

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

National Typewriter

Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET

Telephone JA 7-1115
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

